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STATE FAIR TRACK
GETS RECOGNITION

Negotiations are now being com- 
leleu between New Mexico State 
a” * nffic'‘>ls and the national horse 

racing publication, The Daily Racing 
Form, for the recognition of State 
Fair noise races heie, and the entry 

I >ation in the daily form and 
monthly chart book. This will stamp 

1 > lecorus made here,
and allow New Mexico State Fair 
races to be followed nationally.

l.»46 Will mark the first year that 
the State Fair track has bMn oper- 
r r-i nfior Mich recognition. Plans 
call for information to be rushed by 

teles, where the listing 
are published. Under national rac
ing custom and policy, information 
ou ihuioagnbred horses only will be 
handled

The Daily Racing Form is the **bi- 
ble" used by horse racing fans to 
follow the entries and results of the 
sport at all the major tracks in the 
country.

Dr. Puckett, district health officer, 
was in Hope Tuesday atiernoon look- 
ii.g over general health conditions 
and making recommendations to the 
Town Board about what should be 
done. He inspected oui houses and 
several cisterns and recommended 
that several should be rebuilt. He 
will be bark up here Tuesday, July 
9, to continue his work.

Last Friday night, while a large 
number of boys and girls were skat
ing in the high school gym. some 
person threw a lighted firecracker in 
the middle of the hall. An explosion 
fallowed, but fortunately, no one was 
injured If this practice is keot up, 
the skating parties will be discon
tinued.

afternoon with interment in the up- 
- cemetery. Mr. Geckler came 

here from ^eed and has been em-i 
ployd as mechanic at the Leonard, 
Akers garage at Hope. The deceased 
is survived by his wife and several > 
children.

Editorial Comment

TOWN BOARD DOES NOT
ISSUE LIQUOR LICENSE;

PETITIONS PRESENTED 
Felix Cauhape was in Artesia Mon

day and Hope Tuesday. He is well 
pleased over the downpour. i

The Town Board of Hope met in 
regular session Tuesday, July 2, with 
Mayor Mellard and Members Jess 
Musgrave, B. L. McElroy, Wallace 
Johnson and George Fisher present. 
John Teel, Chester Teague and Rev. 
E. A. Drew were also present and 
sooke against the issuing of liquor 
licenses in Hope. Several petitions 
wtfie pre:>enied. signed by quite a 
few property ow ners and others, ask-1 
ing the Town Board mt to issue a 
license for * «alo«n in Hone As the 
applicant asking for a liquor license 
Q.u nut appear, the nutter was re
ferred to a later date. The clerk was 
instructed to write the Liquor Con
trol Board and get all the facts about 
what has to be done before a license 
u issued. Mayor Mellard brought 
un the matter of a water system for 
Hope. This was discussed and will 
be brought up again at the next 
meeting.

HL.NRY GECKLER KILLED
IN AtTU.MOi>Ii.s. tVRECK 

While return.ng from Artesia Mon
day night, Henry Geckler faded to 
make the turn two miles east of 
»' " s 'd  ■ *hro\vn from liie c » j
of the truck and instantly killed. The 
. . .*i a auppo.>eu la have hap-
rened about 9:30 Monday night. 
I cno Crockett came b" about 11 01 

to T \v. Mellard 
that a dead man was laying in the 
uiicn Lieiiaid and Crockett went to 
the scene of the accident and brought 

, '  Hooe. Tue.sday morn- 
' ^  held 

an inquest and the verdict of the 
jury was that the deceased came to 
Uis death by being thrown from the 
truck when it overturned. The fun
eral services were held Wednesday

DEEP TEST WEST OF HOPE
BY MAGNOLIA AND OTHERS* 

A special dispatch from Hobbs to 
’ e Fort Worth Star-Telegram slates 

that location was reported for a wild- 
■'-It to at least 8,000 feet, possibly 
deeper, in extreme southwest Chaves 
co'i'tv, to be drilled by Magnolia 

• Petroleum company and others iVo. 1 i 
.lâ -k Hills Unit. The drill site is | 

I 1 081 f»et from the east and 660 feet ■ 
the "irfh P’ ês of section 21- 

17s-20e. The wildcat is 3.S nrles 
i f Artesia and about tl 

west cf Hooe A irtod road has been 
f-om Highway 83 to the 

drill site. It is renorted that the | 
cm.tract calls for a complete test of 
''•'I and gas producing oos«*b>! tics 
of location to be drilled That is 
"'-•-"--lly ” -'de’‘ '*''od to mean the 
project will drill to granite or 
tiirough ell formations winch can be 
f  e~etrated

Mr. Byer of the Scarborough Ranch 
west of Hope, was in Hope Wednes- | 
day morning after his morning cup 
of coffee.

i state Fair
i  ^  t V i i a V * * ' ’'

In last week’s Artesia Advocate, 
the editor bemoans the fact that 
speeding in Artesia still continues on 
West Main. That brings to mind the 
fact that the Police Department of 
Artesia has .a police car. Why not 
use that car to run down some of 
these speeders and bring them to 
justice?

We were all set to write an editor
ial about the Publication Law, but 
we changed our m,nd. W’e are going 
to forget the whole thing. We might 
though, (if we can get enough help 
from other taxpayers) just ignore 
paying our taxes this fall. We know 
there is a law, but why pay taxes, 
just ignore the law. Here is the 
$64 question; "Just why is the New 
Mexico State Teachers Association 
so set on NOT having the expendi
tures of the school boards pub
ic h c l” ’ There is a nigger in the 
woodpile somewhere, maybe.
HOPE TO HAVE

AIRPORT—MAYBE
Hope is listed to benefit from the 

Fedeial Aid Airport Act by having 
a Class 1 airfield, estimated to cost 
$280,552.00. exclusive of cost of 
plans, buildings and land. New Mex
ico's apportionment of Congressional 
authorization is $7,889,865.00. In cer
tain cases, govei iiiiieiu uwneu la.iu, 
which is necessary for the operation 
of a public airport, may be conveyed 
to the public agency sponsoring the 
project.—Airport Division, American 
Road Builders’ Association. .
WORST STORM IN YEARS

airs  lloFa: VICINITY
A rain, hail and wind storm hit 

the Hope vicinity Monday night at 
i l .lo  ai.d continued for threc-iiuai 
ers of an hour wi.n a fury that has 

been seldom seen in this section. No 
Building.! were damaged, but the 
fi'Uit crop and gardens and field 
crops weie practically wiped out. 
"" •—-iteG’ th* bigg'‘«t oar* of th»*
apricots had been harvested, but
,.......peaciies and apples suHered
severely. Bryant Williams, who has 
an iiiiiiiense apple orchard, was not 
in the hail section, but he had plenty 
f wii.d and rain. i

LO\*' BID ON CLOUDCROFT- |
ALAMOGORDO ROAD

Low bid for the initial project on 
h«* i.ew locaiion of the Cloudcroft- 

Aljmogo.’'do road from the west 
boundary of the Lincoln National i 
Forest, to near High Rolls, was sub-1

NEW M EX ICO  STATE E f lR
ALBUQUERQUE, SEPTEMBER 2 9  thru OCTOBEgifi,

mitted by Henry Ihygesen of Albu- 
.uOique. Three bids for the project 
..e.u opened Thursday in Santa Fe 
iHd the fiiygejeii biu was tor $64i),- 
lOJ, a l.gutv understood io be only 
.1 gh ly cbove ihe engineer’s esti- 
•a.e. So...e cb.ervers believe that 
,is.e is a good chance that the 
warding of the contract will be 

..ade o>! the figures submitted. Fin- 
il approval of the bid w.ll come from. 
..e LiCi.ver office of the Bureau of 
„ j 1ic R uadi.—Alamogordo News.
” V,' Mr.XICO STATE

F.VIK BIGGER AGAIN
New Mexico’s 1948 State Fair will 

agj.n leap in size and scope, as it 
lias each >car since its inception. In 

the New Mexico exposition was 
e 01 the first to get going after V-J 

jay ai d anhougii last year’s start 
i.cs a bit late the momentum gained 
.lUw g VP1 tremendous impetus to this 
ear’j  plans.
Offic als estimate a twenty per 

.ii.t increase, at least, in the number 
f exhibits, embracing industry, ag- 
culture, livesiock and the arts, 
ore race and rodeo events will be 
Jded. Through the cooperation of 
ii.ous breeder’s associations, prize 
o. cy has been increased. Eating 
•ncessioiis will be more numerous 

"''•■•ain modern improvements, 
'.alting for better comfort and sani- 

iiustiiiig activity on the Fair 
uunds is part of the preparation 
r the large attendance expected, 
id accommodations will be broad- 

a co.isidcrably.
An important inducement to ex- 
o tors this year will be the aug
er ted cash premiums ni many class- 

Twenty per cent increases in 
ost events have been made possible 

organizations such as the Ameri- 
•I’ arter Horse Association, the

I New .Mexico Palomino Exribitor’s 
I Association, the American Hereford 
j Association, the American Aberdeen 
I Angus Breeder’s Association, the 

American Shorthorn Breeder’s As
sociation and the New Mexico Wool 
Grower’s Association.

Card of Thanks
We want to ibaok the good 

people of Hope for their kim^ess 
to us at the time i f  our fathers 
death

Donald and Diianne Cerkler 

PINON NEWS
Our community was saddened by 

the death of Brother Jesse Bell, who 
passed away the 23rd of June at 

I Carlsbad. The funeral was held at 
I the Piiion Churcii ot Chrui, wiui 
all the family present, and a large 
crowd of relatives and friends. We 
extend our sincere sympathy to the 
family. Brother Jesse was well 
known and will be missed by all.

Billie Gage is driving a new Chev- 
] rolet pickup this week, also Sam 
' Tanner.

Herman Dean is tanking for Muns 
Havens.

The Mayhill softball team played 
Piiion at Pinon Sunday. The score 
was 19 to 8 in favor of Pinon. All 
had a nice time and Pinon will re
turn the game in about two weeks.

Don Merrat and John Cauhape are 
doing some fencing this week.

d.t ai.d Mrs. J. F. Merritt were 
visiting in the Don Merritt home 
lucsuay and Wednesday.

Theie was a cu^ote cuase at Cecil 
Snian s Thursday. Eight coyote pups 
were killed.
SEEN A.ND HEARD

AROUND HOPE
The rair hail « ’ •< 

night brought a sudden stop to can
ning operations in Hope . . . Max 
Johnson has been investing in real 
esidie in nope, also Jane Pitt and 
Ella Lee Crockett . . . Mrs. Henry 
Crockett was taken to Carlsbad Tues-

y u r  medical treatment . . . Tne 
Cloudcroft Bus Lines took over ibe 
mail contract July 1st . . . LeRoy 
Yecl is back from the U. S. Navy and 

Uicie IS no place like home . . . 
Vv alter Coates, H.lary White, Sr., and 
^zra Teel went to Artesia Vvea.ie*- 
day morning . . . The corn fields that
•  ̂• O llll & 111 ̂  fl tCW (IdyS
now look like h—1 . . . Mr. and Mis. 
Lovejoy were shopping in Artesia 
Monaay; Mrs. Lovejoy bought her
self a new hat. and Mr. Lovejoy a 
bunch of ceegars . . . Mr. Wasson and 
w.fe Mci.i to Artesia Monday . . . 
Still Plenty of uiue to plant beans 
cucumbers, squash, etc., also English

1.5 . . .U * ii Wd>
ing the town ja,l Wedne-day morn 
mg . . The roof of the Hope school 

I leaked Monday n:gn> . . .-.oolu tnn«
I that Supt. Moore was coming back 
. . .  Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weddige were 

V ' g iho kid'i skate last Fri
day night . . . Mr. and Mrs. Altman, 
Mrs 'loni Harrison, Mrs. Newsom 
and Mrs. Ervin Miller are taking in 
oil men and road workers as steady 
boarders . . . Dr. Puckett will be up 
next Tuesday and will entorce ii,c 
sanitary campaign in Hope . . . Dur

ing the storm Monday night, several 
trees were uprooted, one in Dick Car
son’s yard and one in Emmet Pot
ter’s front yard . . . There will be 
some cheap hay thrown on the mar
ket soon, as quite a bit of hay was 
down, waiting to be Baled . . . Jim
mie Thompson, Mrs. Rhodie Wood 
and Tiny Wood were visitors in Ar
tesia Monday . . . Eagle bridge is 
being repa.red, but not widened . . . 
Too bad, a two-way bridge is needed 
badly . . . Monday we went to Ar
tesia and coming back we had two 
flats and we found that there are 
plenty of Good Samaritans on the 
Highways these days, for instance. 
Andy Teel, Wallace Johnson, Marc 
Kincaid, Flla Lee Crockett and oth
ers . .  . More next week.

HOPE NEWS
Dale Parrish left Saturday for Cis

co, Tex. where he will work in a 
jewelry store and learn the watch re 
pairing trade.

Bible school is being held thii. 
week and next at the Baptist church 
from 2:30 to 5:00 every day. Boys 
anu gins from 4 to 18 years are in
vited to come.

Oeoige Keed Drew and wife and 
daughter from California are here 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. E A Drew.

Mr. Follis from Artesia was up 
last week and closed a deal whereby 
he sold the store building on the 
corner to Jess Musgrave Mr. Follis 
was a former resident of Hope.

Hoyt Keller was through Hope one 
day last week and stopped to see his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kelle.'' 
Hoyt was on his way to a governmei.t 
hospital in North Dakota 

Water dues for the Town of Hopo 
are now due a.nd payable at Ttie 
News off.ee.

J. C. Buckner was the first oi e to 
pay his occupatio. ta.\. They are 

' due tile 1st rf July.
D W Carson. Jr, is still located 

•>t .Abe-rteen. Marv’ and where he $ 
instructor in a military school He 
has been promoted to the rank i f 
corporal. Corporal Carson is a grad
uate of the Hope High .school and 
also attended the A. & M College 
at Las Cruces.

FOR SALE—9 to 10 tons of oat 
hay. $30 per ton. Inqu.re at t..e 
Crockett farm.

Mrs. Rex Carruthers and daugi.- 
ters of Cisco, Tex , and Mrs El » 
Taylor and childre.i of Albuqueique. 

I visiied Mrs. Jennie Schwalbe and 
' other relatives in Hope Monday 
' night.

Benny Hanna, who is in (ho serv- 
iro a*'« has been *tat oned at Pana
ma, is home on a furlough

.•Ai . aiiU .dr*. Jack Peterooa f.oM 
Mayhill were stopping ip Hope Wed
nesday morning for a few minute , 
just long Cl ough to take on son e 
ham and egga at the C. a: R C 'fe 

Kocii) b d t.Ji.i San An’.o.no i> 
here visiting his siste.. Mr‘ Peter.''■ 

f Mayh 11. This » tl e f t st tit. a 
>\ liave seen each other fa: -. 

years.ha r-T*. ('o ’T'misslon v

the City Hall in Artesia, Saturdav 
morning, July 13 at 10:00 a. m. The 
Town Board or anyone else that are 
interested are invi.eu u  uc

/  ♦ /t * •

Regular Acver!is- 
ing r'ayj Dividends

THIS IS AMERICA
Wk By JOHN RANGE

USl IB South Pacific,
. I Roscivr Stanlcy Wilson, z\,
0 V 09BAAACO OF OWM BUSINESS 

‘  AFTER THE WAR...

eCUPERATING 
HOSPITAL, HE PLANNED 

TOMCOMBOPmOOW 
WITH ONLY THE SKILL OF 

HIS NIMBLE HANDS...

RENT TO Flagstaff, Ariz 
VENTWREB StUmtt IN

HIDES, SILVER,TOOLS.
Began selung fancy
BEU^ PURSES, WATCH 
STRAPS...

3 VJ v.AS Thriving 
y j S I N E S S ,W l F E ,  O A «  

M O fAE - a n d  e v e n
OREATCft rAmi M ST-T 
' AiQHi£cew’m.vr.

By CARL HELM
•‘NEW' YORK is all right for a 

visit, but I wouldn’t live there if you 
gave me the place!” So the saving.

Lots of people who live here sel
dom visit the place—the New York 
of the picture postcards and ciia.-er 
columns. Just knowing that the Gay 
White Way, theatres and nightoluba 
are there if they want them seems 
to jufilce, whether they ever set foot 
in them or not.

The humble thousands who service 
the city for its visitors, set the stage, 
ahiit the scones, tend and polish Lhe 
glitter and glamor — live out their 
lives quietly as any citizen of Ko
komo, Indiana.

The haughty, bespangled doormen 
of Iho Stork Ciub and the Waldorf, 
th ' -lidly starched servitors of the 
l! ilr.ioro and Ritz, shed their .swank 
wi'.’o *'neir uniforms after vvoi'i' arcl 
S'.i'-.vav home to wives and kids in 
t'l- suburbs.

W isecracking taxi drivers garage 
th"ir hacks at the end o f their tours 
■ ■ d become staid, hom e-loving /am 

'Pen who sing hymns in church: 
ii..iny a hot-spot strip-teaser hurries 
*• .ni" af^er her act to spend the rest 
•if (he night darning hubby’s socks 
«i >I shirts.

.New York for New Yorkers can 
I"  as quiet and conventional as 

>\i ir r.utte. .A ‘lazrling sI\o>. /or 
..li '̂^rs, it’s a -v’ one livea
...often  aoiiocro^ -..y.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Heavy Farm Debt Retirement 
Near End; Latin America Hikes 
Famine A id ; R uss Want A tom Veto

• R*l»a«ed by W eitam Newspaper Union
(EDITOR'S NOTE) Wbea eplBlaaa are eapreaaeS In (heae celaaiBa. they are lhaae al 
(Heatcra S'ewapaper Uaiaa'a aewa aaalyata aaS ael aeeeaaarily a( this aewapaper.i

FARM DKRT:
Decline Sloics

Smaller declines in mortgage re
duction within the last year and an 
increase in the number of states 
showing larger indebtedness sug
gest that the period of heavy retire
ment of farm debt since 1923 may 
be ended, the department of agri
culture reported.

Despite signs of increasing indebt
edness, however, the record for the 
war years shows an overall cut of 
m  billion dollars in debt in sharp 
contrast to the 43 per cent rise dur
ing the 1915-19 period. As of the first 
of this year, total indebtedness stood 
at 5 billion dollars, half of the 1923 
figure of 10*1 billion.

Slowing of debt reduction was re
flected in the 100 per cent drop in 
repayments last year in compari
son with 1944. At the same time, 20 
states showed increases in indebted
ness in contrast to 8 the preced
ing year. Higher acreage values as 
of March, 1945, over the 1935-39 pe
riod ranged from 115 per cent for 
Tennessee to 26 per cent for Mas
sachusetts.
FAMINE AID:
South America Helps

Winding up a 15.000-mile food 
survey in South America, for
mer President Herbert Hoover re
ported that as a result of increas
ing their exports and cutting down 
on their own imports, our good 
neighbors will increase the avail
able supply of foodstuffs for a hun
gry world by 800,000 tons.

In repf>rjing on his South Amer
ican swing as chairman of Presi
dent Truman’s famine committee, 
Hf>over warmly praised the relief 
efforts of Juan Peron’s Argentine 
government. Despite a partial crop 
failure, Argentina will supply 90 per 
cent of South American grain ship
ments during the next four months, 
with exports expected to rise to 750,-
000 tons monthly following emer
gency measures.

As aids to overseas relief. Colom
bia. V'enezuela, Chile, Peru and 
Uruguay agreed to slash their cere
al and fats imports to a minimum 
during the next few critical months, 
Hoo%er said. Mexico, Ecuador, 
Chile. Peru and Uruguay will hike 
their shipments of beans, rice, meat, 
fats and sugar. In all, the Latin 
Americans agreed to increase ex
ports approximately 450.000 tons and 
decrease their own imports 380,000.
1 M<H i Aid

In asking congress to appropriate 
the remaining 465 million dollars of 
the billions it authorized for the 
United Nations Relief and Rehabili
tation admini.stration. President 
Truman disclosed that the U. S. ac
counted for 71.7 per cent of the ton
nage already distributed by the 
UNRR.\ and 65 8 per cent of its 
value.

Pointing out the need for addi
tional relief, Mr. Truman declared 
that many of the countries receiving 
UNRRA aid have only a few weeks 
stocks of food remaining. In some 
countries minimum rations may not 
even be met for people who have 
been living on the borderline of 
starvation.

With 7 million of 27 million people 
In Hunan province alone facing star
vation, famine conditions are worse 
in China, the President said. Be
cause of poor crops in the Hunan 
rice bowl, men, women and chil
dren are eating grass, roots, dry 
bark and even clay. The situation is 
further aggravated by the lack of 
adequate transport facilities to 
distribute available supplies.
RUBBER:
Boost Price

Ta’icing cognizance of the heavy 
world demand for natural rubber 
and increased costs of postwar op

erations. the U. S. agreed to a 3*-i 
cent pound boost in the price of 
the commodity in negotiations with 
the international rubber monopoly 
embracing Britain, the Netherlands 
and France.

With the U. S. able to produce 
synthetic rubber for most of its 
needs at approximately 16 cents a 
pound from its tremendous capac
ity of 1,000,000 tons annually, the 
agreement to pay the monopoly 234 
cents a pound represented a move 
to maintain foreign revenue for 
U. S. trade. Natural rubber from 
far eastern sources will provide the 
bulk of U. S. supplies, with this 
country continuing production of 
250,000 tons of synthetic annually. 
S>Tithetic plants with a capacity of 
3M.OOO tons will be kept in a stand
by condition.

Under the U. S. agreement with 
the British, Dutch and French, the 
monopoly will continue to make al* 
locations of rubber to various users. 
Though this country will be able to 
buy rubber directly from Malaya, 
the British will peg prices there by 
paying 234 cents per pound for the 
commodity.
ATOM CONTROL:
Buss Proposal

Hanging on to the veto preroga
tive of the major powers of the Unit
ed Nations. Russia’ s counter-propo
sal to the U. S. plan for control of 
atomic energy hit the U. S. provi
sion requiring the surrender of the 
privilege in atomic supervision.

In jealously guarding its veto pow
er even in atomic affairs, Russia 
continued to insist upon the means 
of offsetting any voting combina
tions against it. Reflecting Moscow’s 
concern over such a development,

Andrei A. Gromyko ponders is
sue at U. N. sessions.

the London Daily Worker stated: 
“ There is within U. N. and its secu
rity council an Anglo-American bloc 
against the Soviet union. . . . With 
the veto power removed, the U. S. 
and Britain, with their satellites, 
would be able . . .  to carry the day 
against the USSR.”

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gromy
ko skirted the real is.sues in insist
ing upon retention of the veto power 
in an atomic control commission 
plan. He repealed Russian press 
talk by declaring that removal of 
the veto prerogiftive constituted ef- 

' forts to undermine the principle of 
unity of the big five on all inter
national questions.

! Aside from the thorny issue of the 
veto, the Russian counter-proposal 
resembled the U. S. control plan 

, in major respects. The Reds sug- 
I gested conclusion of an internation- 
; al agreement to prohibit use of 
I atomic weapons, forbid production 

and maintenance of such arm
ament, and force destruction of all 
stocks of A-bombs.

The Russ plan would also estab
lish two committees, one for study
ing the control of atomic develop
ment for peaceful use, and the bth- 
er for guarding against production 
of atomic weapons.

Early reaction to the U. S. plan 
found Britain pleading its co-opera
tion for atomic control without flat
ly endorsing the American proposal 
and China, Brazil and Mexico sup
porting the U. S. proposition.

Reads Right Meaning Into 
Barkley’s Break With FDR

B y B A U K H A G E
Newt Analy$l and Commentator.

W S V  Service, 1616 Eye Street, N.W., 
Washington, D. C.

Continually I encounter evidence 
of the importance of semantics, as 
I have mentioned 
before in this col
umn—the impor
tance of words, 
of their mean
ings, and of the 
necessity that the 
meaning in which 
the speaker or 
writer uses them 
is the same at
tached to them 
by the listener or 
reader.

A few days ago 
I r e c e i v e d  Baukhage
a letter from a listener lamenting 
what she called “ one of our greatest 
troubles today” —lack of faith in our 
leaders.

She then described her “ conster
nation”  when she heard Senator 
Barkley’s “ gushing and flowery 
talk”  nominating Franklin Roose
velt for President in 1944, after 
hearing the senator’s famous “ re
volt”  speech sharply criticizing the 
President’s veto message in the tax 
bill the previous February.

To Washington, there was nothing 
inconsistent in those two perform
ances at all. What happened was 
this: two persons who had worked 
together in a common cause fell out. 
Amends were made, and still loyal 
to that cause, the man who had been 
affronted registered his complaint, 
and then, feeling that the virtue of 
his position had been recognized, 
took up his labors in the common 
cause again.

Perhaps that explanation would 
satisfy my disillusioned listener, had 
it not been for the fact that she not 
only misinterpreted the significance 
of Senator Barkley’s speech, but 
actually put into his mouth words 
that he didn’t use.

She said that Barkley had said 
that the President was dishonest, 
and that he (Mr. Roosevelt) knew 
he was dishonest.

Now. by interesting coincidence, 
something had recalled that speech 
of Mr. Barkley’s to my attention only 
a day or so before I received the let
ter.

A loyal toiler in the Democratic 
party had remarked to me that the 
senator from Kentucky, having 
served as majority leader longer 
than any man who has held that job 
in the senate, had increased tre
mendously in stature in the eyes of 
supporters and opponents. And, my 
friend explained, it was his “ re
volt”  of February 23, 1944, which 
marked the moment when Barkley 
began to wax in the favor of op
ponent and supporter alike!

As a result of the coincidence— 
the letter and the remarks of my 
friend—I reread the revolt speech.

Nowhere in it did Senator Bark
ley accuse the President of being 
dishonest. But it is easy to see 
how a listener might have missed 
the shades of meaning in the speak
er’s words. However, those words, 
correctly interpreted, I feel cer
tain, reflected precisely the feeling 
of the senator. Had he wished to 
go further, he could easily have 
done so.

• a a

Regent Personal 
Slap at Congress

There were two especially sharp 
passages in Barkley’s talk. The 
President had charged in his mes
sage (vetoing the tax bill) that “ it 
is squarely the fault of the congress 
of the United States in using lan
guage in drafting the law which not 
even a dictionary or a thesaurus 
can make clear.”

There was a biting, personal fla
vor in that sentence which congress 
as a whole, and Barkley individually 
and as majority leader, could not 
help resenting.

Barkley said: “ If it (the above 
statement) was made by anybody 
who ever sat in a tax committee 
meeting, it was a deliberate and 
unjustified mis-statement in order to 
place upon congress the blame for 
universal dissatisfaction with tax 
complexities and in order to pro
duce the illusion that the executive 
departments have in vain protested 
against this complexity.”

Here one can see that Barkley is 
defending the integrity of the con
gress. He did not spare his anger 
at the affront. But, since he knew 
FDR had never sat in a tax com
mittee meeting, he wasn’t placing 
the onus entirely on the President.

There was one other sharp riposte 
in which Barkley came still nearer

to making, but did not actually 
make, the “ dishonesty”  charge.

He said the President used a 
method of calculation “ which obvi
ously was handed to him by a mind 
more clever than honest.”

It was natural to assume that 
some White House advisor had pro
duced the data, and in all likelihood, 
that some literary aide had written 
the veto message. Indeed, one of 
the columnists omnisciently an
nounced at the time that it was 
the work of Judge Rosenman.

As a matter of fact, I can state 
with absolute certainty that that 
was one of the few speeches which 
President Roosevelt, who was good 
and mad because congress had re
fused to give him the tax bill he 
wanted, wrote himself, inditing 
the entire philippic with his own 
hand.

Whether Senator Barkley would 
have replied with greater or less 
vigor had he known the actual au
thorship. I do not know. The fact 
remains, however, that he said what 
he meant and meant what he said. 
Nowhere did he call the President 
dishonest. He did establish his 
own independence, and that of con
gress, and probably did the Presi
dent a favor by warning him against 
allowing his emotions to get the bet
ter of him.

In Barkley's delivery of the 
speech, and his nomination of Pres
ident Roosevelt less than six months 
later, there was nothing inconsist
ent. Certainly nothing which, when 
understood, should shake the pub 
lie’s faith in the public man.

• • •

Brakes Save 
President Truman

Very little publicity was given to 
something that almost happened the 
day Secretary of State Byrnes de
parted for the foreign ministers con
ference in Paris. Something which 
might have given us a new Presi
dent.

Mr. Truman, in order to empha
size the importance of the mission, 
rode with Mr. Byrnes to the airport 
to see the delegation off. There was 
no motorcycle escort, and while the 
car was moving along Constitution 
avenue at a fair speed, there came 
very near to being re-enacted ar 
accident similar to that which cost 
General Patton his life. A truck 
dashed out of a side street toward 
the official automobile. Fortunate
ly the brakes of the Presidential 
car held. The party had a bad 
shake-up, but that was all.

It might have been otherwise. The 
newly appointed and not over popu 
lar Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der might have had to move next 
door. After the secretary of state, 
who shared the near-miss with the 
President, the secretary of the 
treasury is next in line of succes
sion.

This is not the first time Mr. Tru 
man has taken risks. But he is b) 
no means the only President whe 
has worried Secret Service men t< 
whose care the lives of the Chiel 
Executives are entrusted under thi 
law.

Three times, newsmen, trying U 
keep up with Presidents, have beer 
in serious automobile accidents.

A certain amount of speed is de 
sired at times when a presidentia 
party is passing through strangi 
territory but, as a rule, the Whiti 
House chauffeurs who are speciallj 
picked men, “ loaned”  by the army 
if left by themselves, lean to thi 
safe and not the sorry side.

At least one President was forcec 
to change his automobile habits 
President Hoover had a fishing 
lodge at Rapidan in Virginia, som< 
85 miles from the Capital. Hoovei 
believed that time was money, H« 
was always a hard worker, am 
when he’d finished fishing, he want 
ed to get away from there and bad 
to his desk. ■ It was a job for thi 
Secret Service men and newsmei 
to keep up and keep on the road.

Those mad chases were the sub 
ject of considerable conversation b’ 
the correspondents and also thei; 
wives. It was not considered < 
choice assignment. Finally then 
was a bad accident that sent om 
reporter to the hospital.

After that, the presidential ca: 
proceeded at a more normal pace 

• • •
The Alexander Hamilton instituti 

says savings during 1946 will b< 
considerably lower than last year’s 
Fin^, if it reduces inflation pres 
sures; but if it goes too far and thi 
consumer doesn’t consume, the pro 
ducer can’t produce, and we ar> 
beck to 1929 once more.

Gems of Thought

Th e  WORLD’S a great book.
and they that never stir 

from home read only a page.— 
St. Austin.

Who keeps one end hi view 
makes all things serve.

—Browning.
Knowledge is the antidote to 

fea r.— Emerson.
Jutlire diicarde party, friendihip, 

kindred, and it therefore alwayi rep
resented as blind .— Addison.

All battle is misunderstand
ing.—Bacon.

A good intention clothes itself 
with sudden power.—Emerson.

The ocean has her ebbings— 
so has grief.

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

d e a l e r s  w »n u a  lor 
Knif* Tv m  all DurpoM faad nulla. And tha 
d J-W« 1  ?T y < lr .u lle ^ «d .r i  Jor Eord. IHC 
and John Dear# tractors Writ# or call 
n . V. LEHNER. R»» ••. N»»a CIlT. Ran.

AGENT OR DISTRIBI'TOR to raprcacnt 
••LIGHTMA8TER •• Excluilva territory 
available. Rea *W. Tariaaa. Call!.

FOR SALE—Shoe Repair and Beauty P ar
lor Eijulpnient Shoe equipment Includea 
combination Hitcher. 7 foot Snlaher and 
trimmer, two electric m otori. patch m a
chine. aole preaa. ahoe atand. ihoo ahino 
chair, rubber heel*, leather and toola. 
fleauty equioment includea— two hair dry- 
era. permanent wave machine, ahampoo 
chair Also have three older model barber 
ch a in  Alto larye ultra-violet ray lamp 
with time clock and extra lampa. At 

••PEAC 0€ K 'S "
tSS Lladea St. Ft. relllaa. Cele.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT^,
St VOLT, tM  AMI*. SOVEREIGN E lectrle 
welders. Easy to use, saves time and re
pair bills Immediate delivery See your 
DELCO-LICHT dealer or write SNOD
GRASS A SMITH r o . ,  Denver, t'ala.

FAR.M .MACHINERY & EQUIP.
IDAHO RED CEDAR POST maker wnnta 
sale, carload lots, low prices. Write 
R isk  Ckishelai. Bsaaers Ferry. Idake.

FARMS AM) RANCHES
FOR SALE

Wash. Co., Colo., whest A cattle ranches. 
3 miles west and 3 north of Anton, Colo. 
CHARLES RAKKNECHT, Anlea. Cala.
HIGHLY yredavllve Irrlfaied farm. ISO
acres, wertern Nrhr.. house, two-story 
barn, la rfe  granary, feeding facilities, 
comp, water system fed by artesian well.>y •Elec, available. Produces high sugar con 
tent beets, beans, potatoes, all gram s, etc. 
School nearby Groasing arovind tlO.OOO
lent beets, beans, potatoes. rams. etc.
annually Wili Snance K. S Zimmerman, 
l i s  Secarlty Life RIgg., Denver. Cale.

HELP WANTED—MEN
GOOD C HEVROLET Merkaair W aaleg— 
Salary open All equipment new. Must be 
capable of .landling all types of custom er 
labor. Living quartera available 

w rite or call.
Ilelfman C h evn lrl C'e., C'rawfarg, Nekr.

HOME FCRMSHINGS A APPLE
MAYT.\G WASHERS

Use only genuine Maytag Multi-Motor Oil 
In your Maytag engine. S.ive wear and ex
pense. Genuine parts for any Maytag ever 
built at your local Authorized Maytag 
Dealer or write Factery Distributor.
Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
Col«rAi« AprlntB • • • • •

LIVKSTOCK _________
I OR nAI K

DOOI> Q l AI.ITV young rom m crclal grade 
ANGUS females, and reg. range bulls of 
serviceable aKe Write for information 
ANGI H t ATTI.I’: C O.* 403 Qmtnej BU g.. 
Denver t, C'elerage.

_  MISCELLANEOCS _
ARTHKITIH banl»hed from year entire 
body. Instructions by mall or clinic treat
ment. Details free Call or write 

ARTHKiriA C'lJNIC 
Oswnini, Uenyer S. CeU., TA 57b4.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Planning for the Future? 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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TO-NIGHT
TOMOtlOW AUI6HI

VofiendabU
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LAXATIVIgAvtiesii tsgi oiBiT At iittctta

27—46

3T N a ( ;v in ( {
% Backache

May lAam o f DiHorclrred 
Kidney Action

Uodem life with Its hurry and worry, 
j  .^4 habiu, improper eating and 
drinking ita riak of exposure and Infec- 

?iT“ t strain on the workof the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter exceea acid 
bloo3^°*^ ‘ “ purities from the life-giving
. Y o u  nay aufTer nagging backache, 
neaaache, ditainese, getting up nigbta, 

peins, swelling—feel constantly 
worn out. Other aigne 

of kidi^y or bladder disorder are aome- 
tirpes burning, scanty or too frequenl urination.

Try Doan's Pills. Doon't help the 
*“ U®*y* fo pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They have bad more than half U 
esDtury of public approval. Are recom- 
Mnded by grateful users a
Asa yonr imgkbort

I everywherus

l  4r

Doans Pills
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Electrical Drying 
Soft Corn Practical

Ohio Farmer Develops 
Own Economical System

The problem of drying soft corn 
is not the difficult chore it once 
was, according to farmers who 
have experimented successfully 
with fan-operated, forced air sys
tems installed in their own cribs.

Heat is not an essential factor in 
most installations, particularly when 
drying operations are conducted in 
the fall or early spring. The dan
ger in cribbing immature com is 
that it may spoil before cold weath
er arrives to restrain spoilage proc
esses during the winter, or mold 
during the first few warm spring 
days.

Forced air drying is practical and 
economical without heat in temper
atures as low as 50 degrees. High
er temperatures, however, speed 
up and cut costs of drying opera
tions. Karl Mohr, Ohio farmer, for 
example, reported having spent $10 
for electricity to crib-dry 60 tons of 
immature com  by forcing air 
through it for 100 continuous hours 
during a period when daytime tem
perature reached 80 degrees.

Mohr's drying arrangement is 
typical of workable, successful 
types which farmers can install

FAMOUS L i n t E  TOWN

Karl Mohr is shown watching 
his electrically-driven fan force 
moisture - removing air from a 
crib of immature com.

themselves. His 35 by 10-foot, tight
sided crib has a slatted floor, with 
1 Ml by * 2-inch slats installed edge
wise and spaced five-eighths of an 
inch apart. A 42-inch fan, driven 
by a 5-horsepower motor, blows air 
into a closed tunnel extending under 
the entire crib. Air, forced under 
the crib, moves up naturally 
through the slatted floor and out 
vents in the top of the crib, taking 
excessive moisture with it. Small
er fans,and motors will work just 
as well with less extensive drying 
operations.

Mohr’s crib vents serve a double 
purpose. In addition to being ex
hausts for air, they also serve as 
openings into which com is elevat
ed for storage in the crib.

Farm Made Wheelbarrow
■J • -- f

Six pieces of scrap pipe, a few 
lengths of scrap iron, a standard 
rubber tired wheel, and a few min
utes use of arc welder will produce 
this handy wheelbarrow for the 
farm.

Short pipe sections fused to the 
front end of the pipe frame and 
handle members made ideal bear 
ings for the wheel axle..

Know Your Breed
Polled Hereford
By W. J. DRYDEN

Since 1902 American cattlemen 
have developed within the Hereford, 

a naturally hornless 
strain — the Polled 
Hereford. Since the 
early work done by 
B en jam in  T om 
kins in 1742, with 
E nglish  oxen, the 

breed is now classed as one of the 
greatest of beef cattle.

There are now some 200,000 on the 
official records. When original horn
less bulls are mated with registered 
homed Hereford cows, about hall 
the resulting calves are hornless. 
First known exhibit of hornless cat
tle was at Omaha fair in 1898. To
day they take a leading part in ev
ery fair or show entered.

Askov, Minnesota, Known as 
‘ Rutabaga’ Capital of U .S .

By E. L. KIRKPATRICK
WNU r«atiir«*.

There are numerous capitols of America, including National at 
Washington, “ Swiss Cheese”  at Monroe, Wis., and “ Rutabaga” at 
Askov, Minn. Last named is smallest of t!iese three but its work 
in the field it represents is plenty heavy on per capita population 
basks. <

Picture a town of 300 people 
around which is grown and through 
which is marketed 400 carloads of 
rutabagas per year. Most farmers 
in the community grow at least a 
half acre; some as many as 40 acres, 
depending on the prospective mar
ket. Eight tons per acre is a good 
yield. Price sometimes goes to $40 
a ton, but is more likely to be 
around $20.

Rutabagas flt well in the commu
nity’s dairy farming rotation, soil 
variations and family unit farming.
They thrive in soil too heav-y for 
potatoes, and farmers who are 
growing them say, ‘ ‘you caq’t beat 
’ bagas for a cash crop.”  So well is 
the crop liked that before the war,
Askov staged annual rutabaga fes
tivals, which likely will be resumed 
this year.

Also a Co-Op Capitol.
In addition to rutabagas Askov 

makes a strong bid for U. S. ‘ ‘Co-Op 
Capitol.”  Among the active local 
groups are Co-Operative Creamery 
association, handling whole milk 
and making Land O’ Lakes butter;
Askov Co-Operation association, sell
ing flour, feed and seeds; Pine Co- 
Op Oil association (centered in As
kov with three sub-stations in neigh
boring villages) selling gasoline, oil, 
hardware and appliances; Askov 
Livestock Shipping a ssocia tion , 
trucking livestock to South St. Paul;
Federated Co-Op Trucking associa
tion, hauling agricultural products 
and supplies; and Co-Operative 
Mercantile association, operating a 
grocery store. •

There are still other groups, such 
as the Askov Buying club, organ
ized by the high school students to 
purchase supplies for their own use; 
the Askov (To-Op guild, acting as a 
discussion club, and meat rings fur
nishing fresh beef, direct from lo
cal farms to members, weekly.

All Community Shares.
Both farmers and townsmen are 

shaienoiders in all of the co-ops ex
cept the creamery, feed store and 
trucking groups which deal strictly 
with agricultural products and sup
plies. Many retired farmers in town 
still hold shares in several of these 
enterprises and take an active part 
in the meetings. Askov has a 
marked interdependency between 
townsmen and farmers in business, 
social activities, family ties, school, 
and the one church, Danish Luth
eran.

This interdependency, as well as 
the habit of co-operation, dates from 
the start of the Askov community by 
families from the Danish People's 
society of America who just 40 years 
ago looked for and found a home 
where they might live and prosper.
Together they have co-operated and 
prospered, making their community 
stand out in more ways than one 
as a "capitol.”

'"St ...

FLIGHT ENGINEER . . . WAC 
CpI. Mary “ Torchy”  West, 23 
years old, from Gary, Okla., is 
assigned to the west coast air 
transport command and claims 
the distinction of being the only 
woman checked out as a flight en
gineer on transoceanic trips. She 
has made five round trips to Ha
waii.

A ’s Win, 162 to 11
PHILADELPHIA. — The Phil

adelphia Athletics defeated Wil
liamsburg 100 to 8 in a morn
ing game, and that afternoon 
beat the Danville, Pa., team 162 
to 11. Al Reach scored 34 runs. 
The date was October 20, 1865.

AVIATION NOTES
AIKPOKT CHATTKK

The navy has announced that Bar- 
in field, near Foley, Ala., will be 
closed not later than September 1.
. . . Sturgeon Bay, Wis., is proud 
of the fact that its airport is suit
able for planes as big as the DC-3.
. . . Mrs. Mary Longcor, age 85, 
wrote cards to her friends and took 
notes for her diary while she flew 
from her home in South Bend, Ind., 
to Cleveland, Ohio — her first trip 
by plane. . . . The Champion Wright 
flying service, municipal airport. 
Oxford, Miss., has been approved 
for veterans’ flight training. . . .  
Franklin, N. C., has taken to fly
ing in a big way, and even the local 
dentist and the telephone man— 
and a /.ozen others—have learned to 
solo. . . .  At an air show at Easton. 
Md., recently, Norman Harrington 
beg<in a series of flight lessons early 
one Satuday morning and was 
re.' dy for solo flight at three o’clock 
thdt afternoon. It was a stunt, of 
c ' urse, to show how easy it is to 
l'‘'arn to fly. Hank Orth, Maryland
^.irlincs’ pilot, was the instructor.

• • •

Plane Keeps ’ em on Farm
The private airplane should help 

to stop the decline of our farm pop
ulation, believes Harry Woodhead, 
president of Consolidated Vultee. 
He points out, for one thing, that 
farm boys are going to have an ad
vantage over most city boys in read
ier access to the use of a plane. 
This fact should keep many young 
fellows at home. Their sisters will 
be able to get an order delivered 
by air express from a catalogue 
in two days — as fast as most city 
folks can get a delivery from a lo
cal department store. That will 
help farm life, too. Equally im
portant, the plane will put the city 
and distant friends in easy reach 
of every farmer’s family — it will 
add an entirely new social dimen
sion to rural living.

• • •
CAA NOtES

CAA Administrator J. P, Wright 
has estimated that flying activities 
are now more than 1,000 per cent 
above the 1935 status. Air traffic con
gestion at city airports has al
ready reached alarming propor
tions. . . . Registration of aircraft 
will be up to date by July 1. and 
fast service will be provided for air
craft purchasers and finance coijn- 
panies thereafter, says F. M, Lan- 
ter. . . . But club ownership of an 
airplane introduces new headaches 
for all concerned, particularly if the 
plane is mortgaged. . . . Private 
enterprise will construct many new 
airports before the federal funds get 
into the hands of cities.

« •
Planes for Harvesting

“ I fiy ahead, spot fields of ripen
ing wheat, land and make deals with 
farmers, fly back, see how the work 
is coming along, take repair parts 
to distant towns where I learn by 
long distance that spare parts can 
be had. My plane has saved a lot 
of bread,”  recently declared Gene 
McGill of Avard, Okla., president of 
the National Flying Farmers asso
ciation.

• • «

Farms in Two States
John Hueske farms 2,200 acres in 

Washington county, Colo., and owns 
an interest in an implement busi
ness there. He lives in Adams 
county, Nebr„ 225 miles away, 
where he owns 400 acres of land 
and operates an airport. He makes 
a round-trip flight each week to Col
orado to look after his interests 
there.

OLDEST HOl'SE . . . This adobe structure, said to be the oldest 
house in the I'nited States, is a popular tourist attraction in Santa 
Fe, New Mexico. A part of the house has been restored in recent 
years.

In These United States
Utah Has Set 1947 as Year 
For Centennial Celebration

SALT LAKE CITY.—On July 24, this year. Pioneer Day will be 
celebrated in every community in Utah to mark the date when, 99 
years ago, Brigham Young and his 142 travelers entered Great 
Salt Lake valley. -----------------------------------------------

As on each July 24. the 1948 cele
bration will be one of the biggest 
events of the year. Since July 24 is 
a state holiday, all business will be 
suspended and covered wagons,

musician, is chairman of the Days 
of '47 pageant committee.

The rich Salt Lake valley of to
day was a bleak desert when the 
pioneers arrived. Only one tree was

Mormon handcarts, and old-timers i to be seen on the site of what is
will pass in review in parades all 
over the intermountain territory.

But the big celebration will be 
held in 1947, which marks the 100th 
anniversary of the arrival of Brig
ham Young and his group. The state 
legislature in 1939 passed a bill set
ting apart the year 1947 for the cen
tennial.

‘This Is the Place.’
One of the features will be a wag

on train of pioneers, starting at the 
site of the winter quarters of 1846 
near Omaha and following the orig
inal pioneers’ trail into Salt Lake 
valley. The train will enter at the 
spot where Brigham Young looked 
out over the desert and said: “ This 
is the place.”  That was on July 24, 
1847,

The centennial commission ap
pointed by Gov. Herbert Maw in
clude John M. Wallace, chairman of 
the flnance committee; Ward C. Hol
brook, John F. Fitzpatrick, Freder
ick P. Champ, Judge James A. How
ell and Gus P. Backman, members. 
Backman was also selected as di
rector of the centennial celebration. 
Albert J. SouthWick, Salt Lake City

now Salt Lake City The pioneers 
built dams in the mountains to 
store water and dug ditches to carry 
it to their crops.

Great Salt Lake 
Will Dry ap in 
Neit 300 Years

SALT LAKE CITY. — If the gen
eral downward trend in the level of 
the Great Salt lake for the past 96 
years continues for another 300 
years, the lake will be as dry as the 
famous Bonneville salt flats, accord
ing to Ralf R. Woolley, senior hy
draulic engineer, U. S. geological 
survey.

Supporting this speculation is 
the fact that Great Salt lake is 
a mere remnant anyway—all 
that is left of a once great fresh 
water lake that, in ages past, 
covered as much area ns the 
present Lake Michigan. Evi
dences of this lake are numer
ous in the geology of the re
gion. noticed by practically ev
eryone living here.
The recording of Great Salt lake 

elev’ations started in 1850, three 
years after the arrival of the Mdr- 
mon pioneers. Since that time, al
though there have been ups and 
downs, the general trend of the 
lake has been a loss of one foot of 
depth every 15 years.

THE BEE . . . Made by Funk 
at Coffeyville, Kans. Two-pas
senger, cruising speed 100 mph.

THE SENTINEL . . . Rocky pin
nacle in Zion National park, I'tah. 
There are many dude ranches iu 
this area.

Devoted Lifetime to 
Making World Cleon

MANKATO, MINN.—R. G. Bach- 
ertz, age 70, has devoted most of 
his life to muking this a cleaner 
world.

“ Broom making is my hobby, vo
cation and recreation,”  he declares 
after 58 years in the business and 
for half a century the owner of 
the Mankato broom works.

Bachertz makes five kinds of regu
lar brooms, whisk brooms, toy 
brooms and "m iss”  or junior 
brooms, and estimates that he has 
turned out over a million of them.

F o u n d  a  C u r e  f o r  

P l a n t  ^ W i l r  a n d  

^ A th le t e 's  F o o t*
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The de

partment of agriculture scientists 
started out to find a way to battle 
troublesome tomato plant “ wilt." 
They discovered a chemical called 
“ tomatin”  which combats the wilt.

But they discovered something 
else, althougij. they insist it is still 
“ in the test tube stage.”  Tomatin 
will combat fungus organisms which 
plague human beings, and may be 
the source of a new drug to fight 
“ athlete s foot!”  They have found it 
powerfully active against the wide
ly prevalent ringworm fungi which 
often attacks the feet, hands, face 
and scalp.

Roosters Motored to 
Town for Night Life

VALE.NTINE, NEBR. — Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Roc parked their 
pickup on Main street one eve
ning recently, and shortly after
ward Buck Junod, who was 
standing near by, heard roost
ers crowing.

“ But we don’t have any roost
ers in the pickup,”  protested the 
Roes.

Junod made an investigation, 
however, and found three roost
ers. They were perched on the 
drive shaft beneath the car 
where they had gone to roost 
and ridden to town with the 
Roes.
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TURNING POINT
R i f  Mary Imlay Taylor

W.N.U. RflEASE

THE 8TOKY T ill 'S  F .«R : ShrrwiB 
readied the OBcoBeclout Steahart. and 
patafuUy retained the led ie . Ha looked 
down to lee  the tree erhlrh had held hit 
codilB fall Into the atream below. The 
•herlff walled lor the two men, then put 
the haadruSi oa Sberwla. Steahart re- 
(alaed coatrlouaBeit. and tupporteJ by 
Jim b e ia a  the deaceat. “ I caa 'I nader- 
aland It,** Steahart aaidi “ he waa going 
to lull me.** Jim reminded him that Sber- 
wla had aaved hla Ule. A aharp rephrt 
cam e from  the thicket and Steahart 
crumpled. He had been ahot. The poeae 
Sred into the buthea and killed the man 
who Sred It was Jordaal Steahart waa 
taken to the ranch house and a doctor 
aummoaed. The aurae aaid he was dyihg.

CH.APTER XI

Shocked and dismayed, Jim hus
tled his sister into the old hall. Un
consciously he dropped into the 
chair at his desk. “ I wish to heaven 
the doctor would get here!”  he ex
claimed roughly.

“ He started at once—as soon as 
I ’phoned.”  Jane replied absently, 
touching the old desk affectionately; 
she remembered Sherwin there.

Jim, huddled in the chair, rumi
nated. “ Jordan must have got us 
confused in the storm—he was a 
crack shot. Poor Max—it was for 
me and he got it!”

Jane said nothing; her hands 
were clasped on the desk. The wind 
swept the door open and drove the 
rain across the hall. Her brother 
rose and forced it shut, bolting it. 
Then he turned on her, at the 
limit of his patience.

“ Good Lord, Jane, haven’t you a 
heart? Max is dying—he loves you! 
You’ re — you’re a perfect stick, 
standing there and staring in front 
of you!”

She looked up and her white face 
twitched with pain. “ I’m sorry for 
Max, but I'm thinking of the man he 
sent to—a living death!”

Jim bit his lip. “ Look here, Jane, 
he's a brave man, I acknowledge 
it, but he's been convicted of a cruel 
crime; you’ve got to let him drop!” 

“ He’s not guilty,”  she said firmly; 
“ I’ ll never believe him guilty. No 
guilty man would have done that 
splendid thing—he saved his ac
cuser!”

“ Fine, I grant it. Nevertheless, 
he goes back to jail for life—you 
understand that, Jane? For life!”  

“ Not if there’s any way on earth 
that I can save him!”  she cried 
passionately.

“ You!”  Jim spoke with brotherly 
scorn.

“ You can help, too, Jim,”  she 
went on, not heeding his derision. 
“ Delay them, keep him here—and 
give him a chance to escape!”

"To what purpose?”  Jim asked 
her dryly. “ To be a fugitive always, 
to hide away somewhere, in South 
America, perhaps, under a false 
name, hunted, advertised for, never 
to know a moment’s peace—a con
demned murderer! Bah, I’d rath
er go to jail! There’s no capital pun
ishment in his state.”

“ You’ve never been in ja il!”  Jane 
retorted. “ And you—you ’phoned 
for Cutler, you know you did!”  

“ Stenhart—”  Jim began, and 
stopped.

“ Oh, I know!”  Jane’s gesture was 
eloquent.

Jim, remembering the man sus
pended between the ledge and eter
nity, to save his enemy, began to 
walk up and down the hall. Jane 
dropped into his vacant chair and 
laid her head on the desk. She 
could hear the fury of the wind out
side. It grew dusky, too, in the old 
hall, for the day was passing swift
ly ; tomorrow—

“ I’m sorry, but I can't do a 
thing!”  said Jim hoarsely.

She made no reply. A shiver ran 
through her; tomorrow he would be 
on his way east! There is so little 
in a dav—and so much. Then, sud
denly, she heard Fanny’s voice call
ing to Jim. Her brother answered 
hurriedly, went into the sickroom 
and the door closed behind him.

For the first time Jane was alone. 
She straightened herself in the old 
worn chair and looked about her. 
In the daygloom of the old hall 
she saw only shadows here and 
there. A clock ticked loudly over 
the desk, and it seemed to remind 
her of the brevity of the span of 
life. The rain no longer beat with 
such fury on the window-panes, but 
the wind shrieked and howled in 
the distant canyons. Sherwin was 
in the other building still. The men 
w’ere there; she could see Jose and 
Pete Rooney rubbing down their 
horses in the open door of the sta
bles. She rose cautiously and fled 
softly down the hall, past Stenhart’s 
closed door; it seemed to her that 
she heard voices but she did not 
stop to listen. She opened a little 
sidedoor that led past the kitchen 
and ran into the rain. It was falling 
lightly now; the gray clouds had 
broken on the distant ranges and the 
)iigh peaks shone in clear weather. 
It seemed almost like a promise, 
this lifting of the clouds, and she 
called Mac softly.

The old man emerged from his 
quarters with a long face. “ You 
mustn’t get wet, Jane, better run 
back,”  he warned.

But she caught at his sleeve with 
shaking hands. “ Mac, I’ve got to 
see him!”

MacDowell hesitated. “ He’s got 
guards alongside of him, Jane; it 
ain’t no place for you—”

She lifted her blue eyes steadily 
to his. “ Mac, I must see him— 
it’s—”  she choked—“ it’s the last 
time!”

The old man looked away, swal
lowing hard. He had known Jane 
when she was five years old; he 
hated to see her face now.

“ Quick, Mac, I’ve only got a little 
while—they may call me back—they 
think Stenhart’s very bad!”

Her hands, on his arm, shook, and 
he felt them. Reluctantly, he led 
the way into the long low building; 
Jane caught a glimpse of the vac- 
queros at supper and, with them, 
some men who belonged to Cutler’ s 
posse. But Mac got her past them 
to a door in the end of the room. 
There was a moment of delay and 
then It was opened. Mac had spoken 
to Cutler and the guard came out 
and sat dot̂ -n outside the door as 
Jane went in alone. The little room, 
with its one tiny window-slit, too 
small for a man’s body to pass 
through, was dim with the coming 
of dusk, but she saw the tall man 
who sat at the little table, a tray of 
untasted food before him, his head 
upon his hands. Expecting no one 
whom he cared to see, he did not 
even look up and the despair in his 
attitude went to her heart. She 
thought of him, as she had seen 
him, brave and free, going down on 
that thin rope over the abyss to save 
his enemy! A proud light shone sud
denly in her blue eyes, and she came 
close to him.

“ John!”  she said softly.
He raised his head and their eyes 

met. For an instant he seemed 
dazed, then he rose to his feet.

“ You’ve come to me—a prison
er?”

“ I saw you.”  she said; “ I’m so 
proud of you!”

He drew a long breath. “ Jane, 
you did it! I’d vowed to kill him— 
I’d tracked him like a murderer—I 
had nothing in my heart but hate.
I was waiting to kill him when you 
came up there, but when I found 
you cared, your touch drove out the 
poison—I couldn’t do it!”

She looked up proudly. “ You 
didn’t know yourself. John, even I 
didn’t know you, for when I saw you 
there, waiting for him, I thought 
you’d kill him. But it was never 
really in your heart, John Sherwin, 
for you’re a brave man—no brave 
man is a murderer! You’ve—made 
good.”

He smiled bitterly. “ You forget 
what—I am !”

“ No, I remember! Some day it 
will come right; the truth can’t be 
always hidden. I’ll believe in you 
always!”

Emotion choked him, then, in a 
broken voice; “ It means only mis-' 
ery for you to care; I’m as good as 
a dead man. Forget me, Jane, be 
happy!”

“ Never,”  she answered softly. 
“ Always I’ ll remember—until we 
meet again!”

He held her hands in a grip that 
almost hurt them, looking down into 
her brave eyes.

“ You gave up your chance for 
him—and he’s dying, John. Jordan’s 
shot will kill him.”

Sherwin was dumb, his head 
bowed in utter despair.

“ Oh, if I could only get you out!”  
she murmured brokenly, then with 
sudden hope. “ I’ve thought of a way 
—there used to be a shuttered win
dow back here—”  she ran to the 
wall, feeling it—“ it’s here—you’re 
strong—com e!”  she whispered.

His heart leaped. Liberty! It 
would not give her to him, but free, 
he might carve out a destiny, re- 

I trieve something yet. His hands ac- j  tually shook as he followed her guid- 
i ance. In the darkening room he

could just see the fastenings, old 
and covered with dust, half papered 
over. It resisted and he drew his 
table fork—they had not allowed 
him a knife—along the crevices. 
At last he released the shutter, 
turned it softly and looked out. He 
faced an open slope and the light 
from another window streamed 
across it. Sherwin drew back with 
a grim smile.

“ They’ve beaten us, Jane!”
A man was sitting there, with his 

rifle across his knees. The sheriff, 
having caught a jail-breaker, was 
taking no chances.

Jane was crying bitterly now, but 
Sherwin tried to comfort her.

“ At best. I’d have been only a 
hunted fugitive, dear girl; we must 
part—”  He could not go on. Her 
sobs shook him with an even deep
er emotion.

There came a soft knock at the 
door and old Mac’s voice, a bit 
husky. “ Time’s up, Jane, an’ the 
doc’s here; he says Stenhart’s dyin’ 
—they want you!”

“ God keep you!”  Sherwin said 
hoarsely; all other words failed.

The girl, blind with tears, stum
bled out, old Mac holding her up.

“ They’ re callin’ for you, Jane,”  the 
old man explained. “ I had to come 
all fired quick. Jim’s got th’ sheriff 
an’ two others, two that come with 
th’ posse. Teresa’s sayin’ prayers 
with two candles in th’ kitchen an* 
Ah Ling’s outside, chatterin’ some
thing awful in Chinee.”

As he spoke ne guided the falter
ing girl on to the veranda and opened 
the door. A flood of light streamed 
out. Jim was sitting supinely at 
his desk, sagged in his chair. Be
side him towered the big sheriff, and 
a deputy was writing something on 
a paper at the table. Jane, coming 
in. half dazzled and blind with weep
ing, felt Fanny’s arms go around 
her.

“ He’s dead, Jane; it’s over—Jim, 
tell her!”

Jim, speechless, made a sign to 
Cutler. “ You do it!”

But the big sheriff had lost his 
nerve; he only made motions with 
Tiis lips like chewing. It was Fanny 
who drew Jane down beside her on 
a bench by the door.

“ He told us before he died, Jane,”  
she said, “ and the deposition was 
taken—he confessed to the murder 
of his uncle. It was done in the gar
den; the man who swore that Max 
was with him at the time was a 
perjurer, paid by Max. His uncle 
quarreled with him and told him 
that he was going to change his 
will and leave every cent he had to 
Sherwin. Max broke out, they quar
reled violently, and the old man 
struck him* with his cane, as he 
would a little boy. Infuriated. Max 
snatched the pruning - knife and 
struck back without thinking. He 
killed him! He ran out and hid, saw 
Sherwin come, and the scheme to 
save himself and get the money 
leaped into his crazed brain. He 
swore to a lie to save himself; he 
framed it all up—Sherwin was utter, 
ly innocent!”

For a moment Jane neither 
moved nor spoke. She hid her face 
in her hands.

“ Oh, Fanny, think of all those 
years!”  she gasped at last.

Fanny nodded. “ I know! Max 
used to tell us in his delirium; 
Teresa heard it, too. I thought it 
was the worry of the trial—delirium, 
fever dreams—but old Teresa al
ways believed it!”

Jim, who had not spoken at all, 
rose suddenly and went out. With 
him went the sheriff and his depu
ties. The two girls were alone. 
Fanny, trying to still Jane’s broken 
sobs, put her arms about her again.

,“ He’s suffered so much!”  Jane 
said, “ and he gave up his chance 
to escape today to save Max! Think 
of it, to save the man who had 
ruined him!”

Fanny touched her softly on the 
shoulder. “ Look up, Jane!”

The girl lifted her head. The door 
stood open and on the threshold, 
erect and radiant, stood Sherwin.

(THE END)
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By VIKGINIA V.ALE
VACHARY SCOTT’S grand- 

father, a thrifty early-Texas 
•ettler, save not only the first 
•ilver dollar he earned, but the 
irst two, and they brought him 
uck. Scott, who inherited the 
ucky silver dollars and had 
hem converted into cuff links, 
•ivdently didn’ t have thum on

ZACHARY SCOTT

he day he was riding an old mare 
'or a scene in “ Cheyenne”  and pre- 
ending that he knew nothing about 
'iding. Or maybe the luck brought 
jy the dollars has worn out. Any- 
vay, he acquired a dislocated sac- 
'oilliac. Grandpa didn’ t even know 
le had one! Scott is taking no 
:hances now; if you look sharp 
/ou’ll see that he’s wearing those 
lilver dollars in Warner Bros.’ 
‘Stallion Road.”

Lou Costello has a hobby, followed 
Detween broadcasts of the Tuesday 
.VBC Abbott and Costello show and 
picture-making. It’s collecting his- 
.oric and unusual sheriffs’ badges. 
Recently he received one of his best, 
lent him by the High Sheriff of 
Nottingham, England. That brings 
the collection up to 100, and he’s on 
the lookout for at least that many 
more.

---- +----
Nita Hunter, a 15-year-old singer 

who was born in St. Louis. Mo., 
has been set by co-producers Buddy 
Rogers and Ralph Cohn to play the 
title role in Comet’s musical, “ .Miss 
Television.” David Bruce and 
Cleatus Caidwell are the picture’s ro
mantic leads. Nita plays a twice- 
divorced singer. Then, when Direc
tor Reginald LeBorg finishes, she 
marches off to the schoolroom!

Jerry Fairbanks, Paramount 
shorts producer, is lining up the 
shooting of Elliott Murphy’s “ Mr, 
Winkle’s Holiday”  in ’Technicolor, 
just as it’s being presented. It’s ar 
Aquaretta—a combination of musi
cal comedy, revue, water show anc 
operetta — appearing where Billy 
Rose staged his Aquacade during 
the New York World’s fair. June 
Earing, the swimming star, is be
ing eyed by the movies’ talent 
scouts, who consider her a rival ol 
Esther Williams; she’s a former na
tional and metropolitan AAU 100- 
yards backstroke champion.

Bill Slater, master of ceremonies 
of “ Right Down Your Alley,”  is get
ting letters from bowling clubi 
all over the country offering to pay 
their own way to New York if he’T 
get them on the program. Unfortu 
nately. Bill picks his contestants 
from those who are relaxing at s 
New York bowling alley on Sun 
days; like the other quiz shows, 
this one is strictly on the level.

ROMANCE
FICTION
MYSTERY

SELECT FICTION BY GIFT^t) AUTHORS

There’ s been a lot of talk about 
how "Aunt Cissie”  Bartholomew 
felt about Freddie’s marriage; aftei 
all, she brought him up and promot
ed his movie career—“ made hiir 
what he is today.”  Well, now “ Aunt 
Cissie”  is promoting a career ol 

I her own; she’s signed for a support 
I ing career in Paramount’s “ I Cov 
I er the Big Town.”

Professor Quiz is still sorting 
questions listeners have sent him; 
during his first seven years on the 
air, he requested questions from hii 
listeners—so his hotel room is fillec 
with files, and in his spare mo
ments Quiz digs around in them for 
the queries we hear on the air. His 
staff checks the authenticity of ev
ery question before he uses it,

All-American football player Tom 
Harmon has been signed for a role 
in “ Gentleman Joe Palooka,”  now 
before Monogram’s cameras. Thii 
IS Harmon’s first picture since he 
starred in “ Harmon of Michigan.” 
His wife, Elyse Knox, has the fern 
nine lead.

OhiL 9L So?
Tew of the laws weigh 

heavily on a good citizen, ex
cept the tax laws; and they 
spare him nut.

If we did not flatter our
selves, the flattery of other 
people would not harm us.— 
La Rochefoucauld.

If the world laughs at you, 
laugh right back at it; it’s 
just as funny as you are.

Men, contrary to women, 
wear their clothes out—and 
often still longer.

The man who thinks he 
knows it all is frequently a 
victim of misplaced con
fidence.

ranioiis Artî t̂ Lspil Spoon, 
Kail or Itrooni as lirusli

Few artists in history have em- 
Dloyed such a variety of unortho
dox methods of applying paint as 
did Francisco Goya (1746-1828), 
'amous Spanish painter, says Col- 
ier’s. He often used the nearest 
Dbject. which was sometimes a 
*ag, a broom, a sponge or a spoon.

An outstanding example was the 
preliminary sketch for his cele- 
Drated May the Second, depicting 
the massacre of Madrid civilians 
Dy Napoleon's troops which Goya 
witnessed that day in 1808. Inspir
ed, he dipped his handkerchief in 
3 pool of blood and with it painted 
3 large outline of the picture on 
the wall of a building.

THREE-WAY VALUE
Let the nama 8t. Joaapa 
■uiile you to quality, ipe^. 
and eroaomy. 12 taoleta. 
lUc. C«t 8t. Juaepb Aapiria.
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M E  YOU M U  
W E A M K E O

due to MONTHLY LOSSES?
Tou girls and women who Io m  so 
much during monthly oerlods that 
you’re pale, weak. *‘dragged out**—  
this may be due to lack or blood-iron. 
Bo try Lydia E. Plnkham'a TABLS*T8 
— one of the best home waya to 
build up red blood— in eucb casM. 
Plnkham*e *Tablets are one of the 
beat blood-iron tonics you cao buyl
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“ Doesn’ t

Shut I’p!
“ I declare,”  complained Mrs. 

Imith, “ you’re kinder to dumb 
inimals than you are to me.”

“ Then why not try being dumb,”  
•ejoined Mr. Smith.

Story writers are funny folks, 
fheir tales come right out of their 
leads.

Out of the Book
.4 friend uskeJ Uuck Jonet, “Hou’t 

your Mu'/”
"I errible,” said Hurk. “She't gut 

chronic frontal iinusitia.”
'“(iood l.ord, uhere did fhe get that?" 
''Frnm her coufin't medical book."

Aims To 
that mule ever kick

“ No, but frequently he kicks the 
jlace where I recently was.”

That’ s Governmini
“ And what are you going to do 

when you grow up, Thomas?”
“ I'm going to grow mint, teach

er.”
“ Mint” '
“ Yes, mother says that’s where 

all the money comes from.”

Set Up This Folding Service Table 
Where You Want It; Tray That Fits

By Ruth Wyeth Spears
^CA«RY TRAY 
AND STAND !TO roncH o« 
TtRRACE _

IsiTE or riRST ENGLISH
SETTLEMENTS IN Nit 
WORLD. 1585-7-BUtTHPlLCt 
OF VIRCININ DiRE. FlWlj 
CHILD BORN CF ‘ENCUSH
parents in AMER'W. AO-
COST. 18. 158̂

LOST COLONY, 
dram a, presented 
on Roanoke Island, 
N. C. Above are 
scenes of dances, 
open air theater, 
the stage, an In
dian god, and the 
sign that stands on 
the site of the first 
settlement.

An aclual-tize pattern for tides of tray, 
with illustrated directions lor cutting and 
assem bling tray and stand, is available to 
ri'Wlers for ISc postpaid. Ask tor pattern 
No. 263, and address.

MRS. Rl'TH  WYETH SPE.YRS 
Bedford Hills. .N. Y. U raser 13
Enclose IS cents for Pattern Nv 263
N a me__________________________________
AdHr».«

a,* R ■

IF  YOU need a fold-away ser\’ing 
 ̂ table or if you like to load a ' 

tray and carry meals to some cool | 
spot, here is the combination with ; i 
Ihe special features you have been j ( 
looking for.

The folding stand Is the right height to 
use with com fortable cnatrs and the ply- 
aood  tray with a' gallery around three 
ildea and hand-hold cj^n lngs. fits secure
ly over this base. The construction of 
tx>th pieces is so sim ple that you wUl 
want to m ake a num ber of them.

**L0ST COLONY*’

Historic Roanoke Island Has 
Opened Summer Theater Season

MANTEO, N. C.—With a new and spectacular stage which in
cludes Roanoke Sound, “ The Lost Colony,”  Paul Green’s great 
drama, has been revived for the 1946 summer season and is now 
playing to capacity crowds. It is an epic of the first attempted set
tlement of the Carolinas.

First shown in 1937, this symphon-»  
ic drama became nationally famous 
and was seen by more than 400,000 
people before the war forced its sus
pension in 1941.

The story of Sir Walter Raleigh’s 
attempt to plant an English colony 
in the New World is presented in a 
large amphitheater on the site of the 
original settlement itself. Perform
ances. will be given each week,
Wednesday through Sunday, during 
July and August.

The audiences of the new perform
ances will see the first colonists 
row, in small boats, right up to their 
feet at the very spot the landing 
was made in 1585. The new plans 
fulfill the original staging ideas of 
Playright Paul Green, who wrote 
the opus in 1936 to commemorate 
the 350th anniversary of the first 
English attempts to settle America.

Will Play Forever.
At first only an “ extension”  of the 

anniversary celebration, the produc
tion of the play is now a North Caro
lina state agency by special act of 
the legislature, and “ Lost Colony”  
will be played forever on this wind
swept island.

“ Lost Colony”  re-enacts one of the 
most poignant tragedies in Ameri
can history, but leaves unanswered 
a mystery which has fascinated his
torians for over three centuries. It 
is the mystery of “ CROATAN,”  the 
word found carved on a tree in Fort 
Raleigh by a relief expedition in 
1591, only legacy of the men and 
women who had dared the wilds of 
America. It was the only clue to the 
disappearance of Raleigh’s colo
nists and little Virginia Dare, first 
child of English parentage to be 
born in the New World.

Hundreds of stories based upon 
possible solutions to the mystery 
have been written and legends 
about it still abound in the region of 
the Dare country, but Paul Green 
wrote the drama which was so com
pelling that it grew from a one- 
season commemorative drama into 
an institution. And it was Green who 
set the piece to music and dance, 
music of the old Elizabethans and 
the wild dances of American Indians 
with a background of organ and 
chrir, in a combination which was

described by Dr. Herbert Graf, 
stage director of the New York Met
ropolitan Opera house, as the “ basic 
art form for the new American op
era.”

Over 2M in Company.
As staged by Sam Selden, head of 

the University of North Carolina 
dramatic school. “ Lost Colony”  is 
sheer spectacle. A company of 200 
is employed, and they play on a 
stage where scenes are shifted by 
strong spotlights which effectually 
black-out all but the playing scenes. 
A narrator, mounted in a cupola on 
the side, keeps the action moving 
in the brief interludes, and the West
minster choir and the organ pro
vide a most impressive background. 
With the new shifting facilities, the 
lights will play upon the waters of 
the sound and bring spectacular 
realism to the presentation.

Paul Green’s story of the “ Lost Col
ony”  is an historical rendering of his 
version of the fate of the colonists. 
But it has within it all the elements 
of romance, of strife, of tender pas-

RIGHTLY PROUD . . . This 
chubby Tar Heel iias Just caught 
a trout. He used a hook, pole and 
worm in the Linville river in North 
Carolina.

« --------------------------------------------------------------------------
j  sion, of final tragedy in a new land.I  It starts with the historical landing 
of the colonists and their establish
ment of a new homeplace in cabins 
around the chapel in which they give 
thanks to Providence for a new life. 
It proceeds with the little things 
which go into the making of homes, 
and a nation, and to the birth of 
Virginia Dare, first new life in a 
new world.

Finale is Tragic.
Mysteriously, the brother of Chief 

Wanchese is killed; the Indians be
come hostile, and the tragic finale of 
the “ Lost Colony”  plays itself out 
in mystery. But the dramatist’s epi
logue, rampant with stirring lines 
and inspiring music, leaves no doubt 
that the colony "was really the begin
ning of a new nation, of America.

Paul Green wrote “ Lost Colony”  
as his contribution to the culture 
of his home state. He presented it 
in toto, to the people of the Virginia 
Dare country, and received no roy
alty from its production, nor has he 
allowed rights to any dramatic or 
cinema companies. The entire per
formance was broadcast by the 
Columbia Broadcasting company in 
1939, and the author has prepared a 
book on the text which is on gen
eral sale.

FDR Saw It.
First presentations were spon

sored and managed by the Roanoke 
island historical society, a local 
group organized to take care of the 
multitudinous details of the actual 
staging. In five years, almost a half
million spectators, mong them 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt and 
Lord Halifax, brought an estimated 
$.3,000,000 in total revenue  ̂ to 
the Island of Roanoke and the Dare 
country. As it begins its new, “ per
petual” series of seasons, the books 
of the organizations are evenly bal
anced.

The new association, headed by 
former Gov, J. Melville Broughton 
and operating under especially en
acted laws of the North Carolina 
state assembly, present the opus 
through a five-man committee, all 
of whom reside in Manteo, near Fort 
Raleigh, scene of the production 
during the season. Melvin R. Dan 
iels is chairman of the committee 
which is composed of I. P. Davis 
secretary, C. S. Meekins, treasurer 
Theodore S. Meekins and Dr. Sel 
den, the director.

In patching underwear, use small ; 
cross stitches around the edge of 
the patch, say the experts. This 
makes for elasticity.

— •  —

To remove scratches on wood
work and floors, rub with a little j 
lard, then rub off with a clean I 
cloth. f

— • —  •

A broom that is sprinkled with : 
kerosene occasionally will gather 
dust more easily.

— •  —

Put some cologne on cotton and 
tuck it into your clothing for a de
lightful scent.

— • —

To give your dinner party an air 
of the unusual, serve a small scoop 
of orange sherbet floating in chilled j 
apple juice.

— • —

On any small apron sew numer-, 
ous pockets. Into these slip your I 
toilet articles. Fold the apron and I 
put it in your suitcase. Then when | 
you need a freshening up. toilet i 
articles are where you need them.

j
When the edges joined in a seam  ̂

are cut on the bias, it is helpful to , 
baste a piece of paper in with the 
two edges of fabric. After the I 
seam is stitched tear away the i 
paper. This little trick keeps the | 
bias edges from stretching.

— ;
Use the cuffs from dad’s worn- 

out shirts for making shoulder 
pads. They’re firm and generally , 
give you all the padding you need. I

■Hi(cH ENERmmt
helps build summer

Stamina/ENERGY/
Enjoy th« focllnc of woU-
brir^t Tnko riiod*ta«tinc Scott’* 
EmukioB richt away, if you f«d  
tir«4. rundown, unabW to th row off 
worrisome summer colds—becauso 
your diet lacks natural ASD Vita
mins and enersy-buildinff. natural 
oils! Scott’s M pa kudd eaerpy. 
•tamiaa. rsatstaars. Buy today I

SCOTT'S E M U L S IO N
Y F A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

Squelcher
On a train the other day, a friend

ly woman found heraell aitting be- 
aidc. a little girl with a doU in her 
lap. She leaned over and asked 
cheerily. “ Does your dolly talk?”  

"Y e s ,’* said the little girl curtly, 
"but not to atrangera.”

Almost Closed
Mrs. Gnaggs— Have you shut up 

everything in the house for the 
night, Elmer?

Elmer — I've shut up everything 
that can be shut up, my dear.

Minor Catastrophe
The young mother was terrified. 

While visiting several hundred miles 
from home, her baby had been bit
ten by a dog. What if rabies should 
set in? Should she notify her hus
band and perhaps worry him un
necessarily. or wait and see? Final
ly, she tent him this telegram: 
“ Something terrible hat happened, 
but please don't worry."

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

„  I
m \

Took Over 11 Honrs to 
Run This Motion Picture I

The longest motion picture ever 
released in this country was Gone 
with the Wind, which ran three 
hours and 50 minutes, or over 
twice as long as the average fea
ture, says Collier’s. The longest 
American picture ever produced 
was Greed, made in 1924.

While its running time was cut 
down to two hours and 56 minutes 
for theaters in the United States, 
this film was shown in Latin Amer
ica in its original length, running 
11 hours and 40 minutes over two 
consecutive nights.

M A R T ' ”
( 'T rue to Life." »,ta f o f  o f  the

‘ ’.M“ g room ed .

Brulgepom ConD.

C R L O X

F O R  Q U I C K  R E L I E F  F R O M
TIRED. ACHY MUSCLES
SPRAINS STRAINS RRUtSES STIFF JOINTS

m s T y v e e  N £ £ D  id .
SLOAN’S LINIMENi:
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KTHTOICAnOW - .  jr iT  4fli B> ?TATE COLLir*

K«teiftMd t>F U. >Aar U «p«nfD«nl. B u r« « u 'u f Kubiic Kviktkinx
(II Nt. L’ . S. ARMY RKCRLITS I’ R A tT lC E  W A R — 1 „  the 

p > ! r . | ;  prufpram now in proifre.-ig a squad advances under 
rtn r<i capture a house in a ••village.”  These boys profit
by ■ -ained by Gls in World War II.

NEXT OF KIN OF OVERSEAS DEAD URGED 
TO GIVE NOTICE OF CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Tha War DaparttnanI has appa^ad 
to tho::a who during tha war racaivad 
notice of tha daath of a ralotiva in tha 
anrad forcas ovarsaoa to inionn tha 
military sarrica to which tha dacaaaad 
was attachad ii thay hava changad 
thair addrass in tha Unitad Stotas 
SINCE THE DATE THE NOTICE OF 
DEATH WAS FIRST RECEIYED. Tha 
Department has bean authorised by 
C o n fe ss  to ascertain tha wishas of 
the legal next of kin concamiag tha 
return and final burial ol World War 
a dead ol all military serricas. Tha 
requast is mada also on behalf of tha 
■■Tavy Department. Marine Corps. Coast 
Guard. Red Cross and War Shipping 
Administrotion.

Many thousands ol naxt of kin may 
MAI. GEN. T. B. LARK'N have changed their place ol rasidanca 

Quortrmastar General since fho date they received a telegram 
from the military serricas informing 

them of the deolh of a relali/o ovarsaas. S jch  change of residence, 
without no'.ification havim  b ien  sent to Washington, may causa 
serious delays and make if ciiCicult to land important inlonration 
to proper persons.

To those next ol kin who received notice ol death Irvm thj» War 
Daoartmant, fire correct prasar.t address SHOULD 3E I-s.slLssD AT 
ONCE to

Memorial Division
0 '"i-e  of tha OuarteTraastar General 
\ /as'.in7 len 2j, D, C.

Next of ’ ' 1  ̂ h d 
should m.til t^ei.- : r̂tt. 
Novy to Bu e lu e 
Washington. D. C 
(Casualty St- onl 
U. S. Coast G I

raliti as who died in tha ot’'«r  sa-r'c-s 
1 ' ad'Vosa as follows; ‘I'lijiJ in the

- i l l  ind Surgery, Navy Dapait.nant 
•C ,n iindant U. S. Marina Corps 
t • Coast Guard, to commondant 

) ! Washington. 0. C.

t j

By C AR L HELM
NEW YORK — Now as summer 

moves in, sprout the sidswalk crj.s 
—sprightly, gay souvenirs of pre
war Europe.

French and Italian restaurenti 
move out of doors; you eat, d.i*.'.;' 
and loaf beneath cavnivc!-3 -1 
awnings. Your little tables arc . ee- 
tive in red-checkered covers, flanl:c 1 
by hedges in green tubs ntd bo-:rs.

You sit coolly al fresco, v.hile th  ̂
world passes on the hot paver, n''. 
You toss crusts to the pigeons cli>3- 
tered cosily by, ard sera' j  to lior. '-  
less, sophisticated cats from blocks 
around.

Most colorful ard decorr/iv-* nr<r 
tVe sidewalk cafes crouched .st ti.r 
feet of the granite m ou n t''"7  i /  
r. idio City— v.hich seta up its o ..u  
8 anky version  beneath st i l i  ' I  
beach umbrellas in the sv.rlter gr.r- 
d .n  beside plavhin" Promet) ;  t 
fuuntair, wh“ re winter’ ." fanev skat- 
i - j-nond v.t s .

N’Yawk waves cutdoors in snm- 
mjr when it can’t eeca"* to tho 
v. jod'ands. Families, from Gi n Jina 
ta baby, ramp on stoonj and st' na 
when the sun has sunk behi”d tl:e 
J.'sey hills and bre'>s''s funnel 
a■ rose the island between the rivers.

Daytimes the rich sun-bathe on 
their h'gh penthouse terraces. th » 
poor on the tar roofs of tener ente. 
and the same sun sliines bcr. îr.Iy 
on bolli.

n

J IO  Y J j  .7 £ A 3 » / . .r .T
HAS TO j AY ?

Y : a I! M-i ’ S ' M u  . . .  I
r V /tla .ll

R gu ar Adverlis- 
P s Dividends

C H l’ RCH OF CMhlST 
10;00 A. M. Church Fchool
11:00 A . M.  \V..r!.hi|
l;.30l*. \1. Bib'e ClHs;*es
2:15 F. M. I reachinj!

Monday
2:.30 P. M. Ladies Bihle Class 

in Botnuns
Voting People’s Meeiinp Tuesday 

B. A. U aller, teacher

Paint and Glass
Sold by

ROSCOE WILSON 
at Artesia

8 2 t S .  l t * l S t .  P h o n e  8 6 9 Vfr

M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c l i
Bev. K. A. iJrew, Pastor

j Church Scho'd. 10:00 a.m.
Mrs. Chester T eegue, .'*<opl,

j Morning Worship, 11:0U a in.
I Itpworlh l>PHgoe f):l.j p.m.

Kvemng Worship, 7 15 p.iii,
I , _ !

I  oung Ppofile s meeiing every j
Sunday eveni ng  al  h 3U. I

▼T ^ r AEY JEES AKOriLiri i.'ETO.'lIC FhlGIIT— . . m y
. ' ----- -- . -3j EhooU-.g Star, p jw e .ed  by uu M 3 G -„ ,el m .. j*. » ..I

I - —'--^e thj oeriej route biased o.ong the Hud..oo Fi or Vc.1 oy uy 
IL C.:.tl3S 38 years ago. Tho flight was sciao.! d 'd  .or the 

e-..on.aon ol :Uuo 21 at tho opsr.ing of tho Gsnerrl Elect ic Cur*., jtiy s 
cir losoarch domonsttcl,on. C i f - i  :n hi» litllj bipl n~ ( m .d *
too t ip l:om A.bony to Now Vo;k C i.y  in two ha i s and 31 mi 'utc\ 
II J I. orago spoxd was slightly over S3 miles an hou*.

Vhe Shosting Star (below ), p.’otod by an AAF o. rror. cueors l.ho 
some dislanco in approxiuatoly 15 minutos. Tho route ol t' j  nsw jot 
piano is Irom abovs tho City He'I in Now York up l.io  , a . . j /  i j  I .# 
b...to House at Albany ond th neo in a two minute flash to Uio 
Schenectady County Air Port. Flight oporcti .ns oi cdvanccd typos 
ol AAF, Navy and civilian planes begin this neitisnal domo.i^l a l os.

Thors was much ianiaro in C"rtl»s‘ pie too-iny achiovrrto'i* in 1910. 
Ho won the SIO.OM prise oflorod by Joseph Pulitscr for ths flight irom 
A lbcny to Hew York undsr 24 hours and cor.iparison was mad> between 
hiŝ  flying time and tho historic voyages ol Hn-'ivn and Pnbert
Fy t >n ̂  O', or  ̂ths son #  route. Hi * 'o i's  t'-t** in hit s'"*'* ty vots-l tho
• '■ — «■ ——  J iw.t u i tuo •(.lO.n

b.w l V ■ ; in 1807 was 11 t , . .  ..

RelMuwd (>r U. S. War U«i>airuiMnt, Uumiu of Public BoUUona.
FIRING A VOLLEY OF RIFLE GRENADES—Trainaei at Camp 

Crowder, Missouri, receive instruction in the use of grenades fired 
from a rifle. The effect of this ban '  sn enemy may be imagined.

>

B A B Y  C H I C K S  i i
Merit Brand Feedt* ------- Davi- rtiinls------|»ou

Supplies------Seed He^'uii
M cC V W  H A T C IIE B V

Box 13tli Ai ivi'antl l*li<ine JS90 Artrsiit

Jewelry of Every Description
At a price you can afford to pav

KING ’S J E W E L R Y S "

McCall-Parson Druggist
In Carper Bldg., Artesia, N. M. 
Fountain Service * 
.Sundries
Prescription Dept.
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Guard Sugar Supply; 
Use It Careful ly 
When Doing Canning

Cherries red. cherries ripe jrield 
briftat Jewel-colored Jams and Jel
lies to brighten the table. Make a 
small quantity this year to save 
on sugar. Short cooking protects 
.'heir fresh coior.

One of our longest-lasting short
ages is still with us this summer 
when we do our 
canning. Yes. it’s 
sugar. Those of 
you who before 
and d u r in f the 
war learned  of 
the great useful
ness of the well- 
stocked canning cupboard will again 
make your plans for canning this 
summer. And. in spite of sugar dif- 
Acuities, the canning cupboard can 
still be Ailed to the brim to help tide 
over those days when you have just 
to reach out and get fruit, jams, 
pickles or vegetables.

Tomatoes were mighty scarce this 
past year for folks who did not have 
their own supply. We don’t know yet 
what the supply picture is for the 
coming year, but home-canned 
tomato juice is so delicious it would 
be well to put up your own. Here’s 
how:

Tomato Juice.
Use Arm. red-ripie, freshly picked 

-tomatoes. Discard any that are 
bruised or specked with decay and 
fungus. Wash carefully and leave 
whole to steam; or, cut into small 
pieces and cook until soft. Press hot 
tomatoes through a sieve and re
heat to the simmering point. PouT 
into hot, sterile jars and process for 
20 minutes in a hot-water bath at 
the simmering point, or 10 minutes 
at the boiling point.

If you like to use tomato puree 
for cooking during the fall and win
ter. you’ ll want a supply of that on 
hand, too. I’m giving you a recipe 
for the seasoned type which is per
fectly delicious to use for casseroles 
and meat dishes. Don’t forget that 
a «upply of homemade tomato soup 
and vegetable soup comes in mighty 
handy on busy days, and there’s no 
time like the present to can it:

Tomato Puree.
4 quarts chopped tomatoes
5 onions 
3 carrots
2 cups chopped celery
3 sweet peppers 
Salt and pepper

W’ash, chop and measure firm, ripe 
tomatoes. Steam until soft. Press 

through fine sieve 
and cook until 
thick. Chop other 
vegetables, cov
er with boiling 
water and cook 
until soft. Press 
through a sieve 
and add to toma
to pulp. Reheat 

* ' and pour into 
sterilized jars. Process 60 minutes 
in a boiling water bath.

Tomato Soup.
1 teaspoon mixed spices
6 quarts chopped tomatoes
1 cup chopped parsley
4 onions
2 sprigs parsley 
m  cups water
Vi cup butter or substitute 
V4 cup flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Salt and pepper

Lynn Says:

Don’t Waste Fats: Those 
extra household fata are still 
needed for making soap, nylons 
and other essentials. What you 
cannot use at home, store in a 
can and give to your butcher.

To render fat, collect any ex
cess fat trimmings from un
cooked or cooked meht and store 
in refrigerator until you have 
collected a goodly portion. 
Grind or chop them fine, then 
render over a slow flame, a dou
ble boiler or in a slow oven 
(while you roast meat, for ex
ample). Strain through a cloth 
and keep refrigerated.

Use cured pork rinds for sea
soning vegetables, casserole and 
other cooking.

Skim excess fat from soups, 
gravies and stews and use in 
making gravies and sauces.

Rendered fats may be used in 
all types of frying at home or 
for spiced cakes and cookies.

Add spices to vegetables and wa
ter and simmer until soft. Drain and 
save juice. Press vegetables through 
a fine sieve. Melt butter, add flour, 
stir until blended and add juice. Stir 
until smooth and thick. Add vegeta
bles, sugar, salt and pepper. Cook 

I until thick. Pour into sterile jars 
and process 3S minutes at 10 pounds 
pressure or 2 hours in a hot water 

I bath. ’Thin with water or soup stock 
; before serving.

Peach Jam
(Makes 6 6-ounce glasses)

2Vit cups fruit 
2*t cups sugar 
Vi bottle fruit pectin

Peel and pit about 24  pounds fully 
ripe poaches. Crush or chop very 
fine. Measure 2 4  cups into a large 
saucepan. Add sugar to fruit in 
saucepan and mix well. Place over 
high heat and bring to a full rolling 
boil and boil hard one minute, stir
ring constantly.

Lynn Chambers’ Menus

Broiled Beef Patties 
Lyonnaise Potatoes 

Summer Squash 
Fruit-in-season Salad 

Com Meal Muffins
Cantaloupe a la Mode 

Beverage

Jam

Fully ripe peaches are best for 
making luscious Jams. They will 
not turn dark if cooked quickly 
with pectin added to insure Jell
ing quality.

Remove from heat and stir in bot
tled fruit pectin. Stir and skim by 
turns for three minutes to cool fruit 
slightly, to prevent floating fruit. 
Pour quickly into glasses. Paraffin 
at once.

Sour Cherry Jam: make as direct
ed above, using IVa pounds of fully 
ripe sour cherries to get 24  cups 
of fruit. Use 34  cups of sugar.

Jams are made by cooking 
crushed fruits with the sugar until 
the mixture shows little or no free 
liquid. They require about 4  pound 
of sugar to each quart of fruit. One- 
half of the sugar may be replaced 
with honey or corn syrup in the 
following recipe, which may be used 
for blackberries, dewberries, fogan- 
berries, raspberries, boysenberries 
or youngberries.

Berry Jam.
Wash and crush the berries. Add 

Va cup water to each quart of ber
ries. Cook until soft. Press the 
cooked berries through a strainer 
to remove seeds, if necessary. Add 
4  pound sugar (or half sugar and 
half corn syrup) to each pound of 
berries. Boil until thick. Pour, boil
ing hot, into sterile jars and seal 
at once.

Any of the current crops of fruits 
may also be used for jams. Use 4  
as much sugar as fruit and make 
sure the jam is cooked until thick, 
with no free liquid. You’ll have 
to stir frequently to keep the jam 
which is a very thick mixture, from 
burning.

RaUaMd by Waatern Ntwipapar Union.
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
^  HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D O 

Of Tha Moody Bible Institute o f Cblcaito. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Letton for July 7
Lesson aubjerts and Scriptura texts se

lected snd copyrifhtad by Inlarnatlonal 
Council o f Rallclous EducaUon; used by 
parmlsslon.

THE LAW IN JESUS’ OAT

LESSON TEXT—Deuteronomy 6:4-9: Mat
thew 5:17-19: Mark 10:17-23.

MEMORY SELECm ON-Think not that 
1 am coma to destroy the law, or tha 
prophets: I corns not to destroy, but to 
(ulflU.-Matthew 9:17.

ASKM€ 7
A N O w e n :

A  quiz v/ith answers offering ? 

information on various subjects ^

The Queationa
^e ^  gW

b. How many dials has Big Ben. 
the famous clock of London?

6. Upon what is the right of an 
accused person to be confronted 
by his accusers ultimately based?

1. The sirens of the Queen Mary 
an be heard 10 miles, yet do not 
isturb the passengers aboard 
hip. Why?
2. I.,ead melts at 620 degrees, 

nd tin at 446. ’These two are com- 
dned to produce solder, which 
nelts at what degree?

3. Of the 55 highest peaks in the 
Jnited States, 42 are in one state. 
Vhat state is this?
4. What President of the United 

■tates was wounded in the Revo- 
utionary war?

The Anawera

1. They are attuned to a lower 
bass "A ,”  which does not disturb 
the ear drums.

2. At 356 degrees.
3. Colorado.
4. James Monroe.
5. Four.
6. The Law of Imperial Rome.

Jesus Christ is the believer’s final 
authority. He is both our Saviour 
and our Lord. He is our teacher, 
our guide, our pattern in all things. 
It is therefore of the highest im
portance that we know his attitude 
toward the Old Testament laws, 
and that is just what we are to 
consider in the lessons of the next 
three months under the general 
title, “ Jesus Interprets Old Testa
ment Laws.”

Our introductory lesson tells us 
of the origin, interpretation and ap
plication of the law, then we go in 
later lessons to consider the Ten 
Commandments in the light of the 
teachings of Jesus.

It is appropriate to point out that, 
far from being outmoded, the Ten 
Commandments are really the 
basis of all moral law. They need 
a diligent restudy and re-emphasis 
in our day of disregard of moral 
standards.

I. Tbe Law—Given by God (Deut. | 
6:4-9).

Our God is the one true God who 
is to have the complete and con
stant devotion of all. The fact that 
so many men have ignored him ex
plains the awful depth to w’hich the 
world has fallen.

This one and only true God has 
given through his servant. Moses, 
the fundamental moral law for the 
government of man, and he is to 
give diligent attention to it at all 
times.

Religion in the household (v. 7) 
should include the teaching of the 
Word, and the easy natural discus
sion of spiritual things in all the 
varying circumstances of home life.

The law of God should go with 
his people into their daily occupa
tions (v. 8), not in any formal or 
stilted way but as the normal ex
pression of their love for him. It 1 
should be evident to all who enter 
the home that the Lord is loved and I 
honored (v, 9). I

II. The Law Fulfilled by Jesus 
(Matt. 5:17-19).

The law of God is eternal, never 
to be abrogated, never set aside. 
Christ himself, although we might 
properly say that he was in reality 
the lawgiver and thus had power 
and authority over the law, indicat
ed his purpose in coming to be that 
of giving the law its full meaning, 
not of destroying it.

One could wish that those who 
profess to be his servants might 
have the same measure of regard 
for God’s law. If they did, they 
obviously would not be so ready to 
ignore it, so quick to change it or 
ready to accept with their Master 
every “ jot and tittle’ ’ ; that is, even 
the minutest detail of his Word.

It is a mark of greatness “ to do 
and teach’ ’ the law of God (v. 19), 
and of pathetic smallness to break 
his commandments and to teach 
others to disobey God. Some of the 
supposed great men of this world 
are mighty small when they are 
measured by God’s yardstick.

III. The Law—Applied to Man 
(Mark 10:17-22).

The gospel of the grace of God 
in Christ Jesus takes us a step be
yond the law, and it is a great step 
for here we meet and follow the 
one who is greater than the law, 
the giver of eternal life.

Obedience to the commandments 
brings a man up to the very cn- i 
trance upon that life, but to enter | 
in he must have more than the 
“ things”  of the law; he must have 
the person who is “ the door”  to 
eternal life.

The young man who came to 
Christ was rich. His mind was ob
sessed with things. He had made 
it his business to observe the law, 
and had done well (v. 20), but his 
soul was not satisfied. He thought 
one more “ thing”  that he could do 
would accomplish his purpose.

The general attitude of the man 
was commendable. He sensed his 
lack of the vital something which 
would remake his life. He came to 
the right one—the Lord Jesus—with 
his question.

His failure to go beyond the things 
of the law to a faith in Christ, 
however, showed that he loved his 
possessions more than he desired 
to follow the Lord.

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Embroidered Designs for Toweis 
Easy-to-Make Blouse Is Cool

' with eyelet embroidery, in dashing 
flower prints, or in gayly checked
cottons to wear with play shorts.

• • •
To obtain com plctr pattom . flnlshtnf 

Instruction^ for the Midsumm er Butterflj 
Blouse I Pattern No 9156. sues 14. 16. II 
Included I send 20 cents in coin , votu 
name, address and the pattern num ber

Kitten Tea Towels.

100K1NG for some unusual de- 
signs for “ pick-up”  work these 

warm days? Here’s a charming 
embroidered “ romance”  of two 
kittens to be transferred on tea 
towels. The six-inch kittens are i* 
be embroidered in bright colors in 
outline and darning stitch. Ideal 
gift for the next shower you attend. 

• • •
To obtain 6 transfer patterns, color 

chart for em broidering the Kitten Ro
mance Towels (Pattern No. 50951. send 20 
cents in coin, your nam e, address and 
pattern number.

Summery Blouse.
^ (X )L . s umme r y  wing-sleeved 
^  blouse that’s wonderfully easy 
to make. It will be very attractive 
in a pastel rayon crepe with dainty 
white lace trim—in icy white pique

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK
510 South Wrilt St. Chicago 7, IU.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern
Nn

Address------------ —  -----------------------

TRY ALL 6 FLAVORS'

f^ e p s
eks

ON YOUR PANTRY S H E L F

NOW! Bake any tim e ...a t  a moment's notice with 
New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast

IF YOU BAKU AT HOME-baking day iu 
any day you feel like it, with New Fleischmann’u 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-fast. New 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising stays fresh, full strength 
for weeks on your pantry shelf. Always ready for 
inatant action. Get New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast today. The menfolk will brag about 
your baking more than ever. At your grocer's.
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PENASCX) VALLEY N E W S  AN D  HOPR PRKSS'H O PR. N E W  MEXICO

OCOTILLO TH EA TER
SUN— M O N — T I E S

Don AmecheMyrna Loy
“ So Goes My Love”

VALLEY TH EATER
S U N -M O N -T L E S

Van Johnson. Gloria Do Haven
“ Between Two Women”

Penasco Valley News 
and Hope l*re»«H

Entered hh second class luatter 
Feb. 22, ^2^, at the Post Office at 
Hope, Me*., under the .\ct of 
Mar. 3.. 1870.

Adverlisintt Hates 35c per col inch 
Subscriptions $2 (M) per year

W. E. Ro o d , Publisher

I iicle Sam Savs

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Slierwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

The Snmmer Vacationist
Will do well to brill" their films 
to ns. We "iiarantee Results

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

None of us will ever celebrate 
D-Day in the spirit of a cay holiday. 
On the contrary. June 6 is forever 
enshrined as a day of sacrifice. Two 
years aito, on the beaches of Nor
mandy, ail our hopes for a peaceful, 
happy future were in the balance of 
bloody invasion. The best observ
ance you can make of the first peace
time anniversary of D-Day is to make 
sure you are buying as many savioKit 
bonds as ever. You backed the at
tack—now back your own future.

C. 6'. L'tttirtmtni

Jensen &  Son
VKTESIA’ S LEADING JEWELEKS & G IFT Shop  

We liHve Heeiired tuti good wuteh repair m en. 

We ran give yon prompt t»erv'iee on all watehea

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

F'reali Every Day

For Sale at All 
Grocers

Musgrave’ s Store
ll<»pe, N. ,M.

GROCERIES
General Merchandise
Trade at Home & 

Save Money

HARDWARE
for the Farmer, Rancher, Saw Mill Oper
ator or anyone else. W e have what you 
need or can get it for you.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

I •
•II in •HIM •IIOIM •mu •IIH« •IIII

j Bank with a Bank you can Bank On :

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY rO M M E K C IA I.

KEIMIKTS AND 
CREDITINFOKM A TION

I

Voii will find the* going eaaier 
with your ai-coimt in the

First National Bank
I

Office .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA, NEW M E X .

■ Artesia,
•II lU

•llOlU

• I I  l U

>IIOIU 
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YOUR EYES
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Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

When in Artesia Fill Your Tank With,

GULF GASOLINE
— FOR SALE B Y—

RIDEOUT’ S SUPPLY CO.
W . TEXAS

We have an Expert* Mechanic in our 
Repair Dept.

20 in. TRUCK TIRES FOR SALE 
COATES BROS., GARAGE

Leonard Akers. Prop.

WeeksService on Watch Repairs
See our new sbipim îit of Sun Glas,̂ - 
es and Cigarette Li^hlers

THE AR TESIA JEWELRY
.30.3 W. .Main

Morris W oiuIk Ivan (^roHceloM*
a r t f :s i a . n e w  m e x i t o

ie t ^ehc( Ifcu
of this Cleon, Family Newspaper

'■ THE Christian Science Monitor
Free from crime tod sensctioual news Free from political 

bias Free from "s^ial interew" control . . Free to tell vou 
the truth about world events Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents bring you on-the-spot news and its meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue filled with unique self-help features 
to clip and keep
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□ P/tmt ttnd lample cepirt 
of Tht Chriilism Sfiatmt 
Momitor.

□  Plamt $tmd .  onr-month 
trial imPtcriptum. I  an- I 
tia ia  S t  I
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Advertise in the News. It Pays.

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STGSE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

E. B. BULLOCK
AgtSrfor NUTRENA AII-Mash Egg Pellets

We huy IlogH, Cattle, Hides and W ool

On the (Corner 34 A’ears Artesia. New lMexit*o
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F m S IN A T IO IIA lB J iO F R O S lll
Boswell, New' Mexico

S e r v i n g  S o n | b e a s t i ‘ r n  N e w  M c x i e n  S i n c e  1890
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